August 2009

Ahead of the Class
August means class is back in
session and pharmacy students
are ready to learn. The
academic year ahead looks
promising as UTCP makes
advances in science and
education.

Outstanding Alumni Awards

UTCP on the News

This year’s Outstanding Alumni awards have been chosen.
The Outstanding Young Alum is from the Class of 2000,
and the Distinguished Alum award winner will celebrate
his 50-year reunion this fall. Find out who they are.

High school students visited UTCP for Summer
Career Fridays, events that helped students
select their future areas of study. Students who
came to the College of Pharmacy are optimistic
about the possibilities. See the video on WTOL.

Mark Your Calendar!
The Future of Pharmacy Ground Breaking Celebration will take place on Friday,
September 11, 2009. Please join your College of Pharmacy, community members
and friends at the college’s ceremonial groundbreaking for the new building which
will be occupied in 2010. Construction photos
Other Upcoming Events

Free Homecoming CE Session
This year’s Homecoming Continuing Education (CE) program will be held in a new location, Dana
Conference Center on UT’s health science campus. On Sunday, October 11, 2009, alumni and local
practitioners will learn about Approaching Medication Therapy Management in 2010: Where We’ve
Been, and Where We’re Going. This topic will accompany the traditional Law CE that will highlight
collaborative practice, prescribing, and other topics. Online registration for the Homecoming CE will
be active on September 1, 2009. More information

Student Feature: The Power of Curiosity
Dr. Wissam AbouAlaiwi understands that discovery is a result of a lifetime of inquiry. A
postdoctoral researcher in Dr. Surya Nauli’s pharmacology lab, he is a testament to the
power of curiosity. His hard work and dedication to discovery landed him national
recognition on the cover of Circulation Research, a journal of the American Heart
Association, last spring. Read more

CSI: Toledo and the science of fun
The College of Pharmacy will host its Second Annual CSI: Toledo event on October 17, 2009. The free
event, which familiarizes high school juniors with the Bachelor of Science in Pharmaceutical Sciences
program, allows students to solve a mystery using principles of pharmacology, medicinal chemistry
and toxicology. If you know high school juniors who might be interested in participating, please refer
them to www.utoledo.edu/pharmacy/prospective.

UTCP Quick Links
College of Pharmacy homepage
College of Pharmacy Alumni homepage
Upcoming Events

Join the Alumni Association
As the saying goes, membership has its benefits. If you
are not currently an Alumni Association member, you can
join today online.

Visit us on
Questions, updates or comments? Email us at utpharmacyreply@utoledo.edu.

